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Multi-Sport talent’s memory honored each year

Billy ulmer – 1943 Death on Minersville gridiron
On the night of October 22, 

1943 Minersville High School’s Billy 
Ulmer pulled on his football jersey 
like so many other young men have 
done before and since.  Ulmer, only 
a junior, was a talented athlete and 
an honor student.  He was attract-
ing the interest of several major 
league scouts for his prowess on 
the baseball diamond as a left-
handed pitcher as well as getting 
attention from major colleges for 
his quarterbacking skills.  As he 
was about to represent his school 
and his community in a gridiron 
contest against visiting Ashland 
High, those skills would be needed 
if his team were to experience vic-
tory on this autumn Friday night. 

The young Ulmer didn’t disap-
point. Before the home crowd, #36 
would throw two early touchdown 
passes en route to an 18-6 victory 
for his Battlin’ Miners. Yet tragi-
cally, there would be no post-game 
celebration. As the plaque in the Minersville Area 
High School auditorium commemorating his memory 
relates: “Billy Ulmer, an exceptionally talented ath-
lete, died in the Minersville High School Stadium as a 
result of an injury sustained during a football contest 
on October 22, 1943.” 

The team would cancel the game versus Kulpmont 
the following week.

BIlly ulMer 1928-1944

1943 fooTBAll TeAM – here the team poses 
with Ulmer’s #36 jersey.  They finished the sea-
son with a 5-4 record.
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Superintendent M. Joseph Brady, 
a classmate of Ulmer’s, says that 
Billy was “a school leader highly 
respected by both the faculty and 
his peers. His death at such a young 
age is still mourned as a great trag-
edy because his life contained so 
much promise of greater things to 
come.” An award is given at M.A.H.S. 
commencement to a junior student 
best exemplifying his record as a 
true scholar athlete.

Minersville residents should be 
proud of the rich and successful 
history of its athletes. World cham-
pionships, state championships, 
district and league championships 
are all part of this history. But, 
even 67 years later, the community 
should also be aware of the indi-
vidual who sacrificed more for his 
team and his school than anyone 
ever has. In the midst of this current 
football season, let us pause and 
pay due diligence to his sacrifice 

and as the memorial plaque below his portrait in the 
high school auditorium reads, “May God preserve his 
memory with us forever, so that future youth may 
know his greatness.”

Let’s Brighten Up MinersviLLe
Please donate to help buy holiday lights.

Details on Page 15 and self-addressed
envelope in this newsletter.
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Borough services update . . . and events
Serve your community

Water Authority, Sewer Authority, and Rede- 
velopment Authority appointments – The Minersville 
Borough Council is instituting a new process for 
appointments to the Municipal Water Authority and 
the Municipal Sewer Authority. Each January the 
council appoints one individual to each five member 
authority for a five year term. Council has also recent-
ly taken the initiative to create a Redevelopment 
Authority. Five individuals will need to be appointed 
to begin serving on this newly created authority. Any 
borough resident interested in serving on any one of 
the authorities (including current appointees whose 
term is about to expire) is asked to submit a letter 
of interest by November 30, 2010. Please include in 
the letter your: the authority on which you wish to 
serve, education, training, employment experience, 
references and any special qualifications you pos-
sess for the appointment you are seeking. Letters 
should be addressed to: Attn: Authority Appointment, 
Minersville Borough Council, 2 East Sunbury Street, 
Minersville, PA 17954.

Skate park
The Minersville skatepark committee will hold a 

reorganizational meeting at 6 p.m. on November 8 in 
council chambers (East Carbon St. and North Delaware 
Ave.). Interested persons are encouraged to attend.

Additional parking
Clearing the way in an effort to accommodate the 

increasing number of vehicles visiting the recreational 
complex, Borough Council has taken the initiative to 
clear an area of trees beyond the Teener League field 
and adjacent to the Minersville Area Lions pavilion for 
development into a parking lot. 

Council expects this new lot will relieve conges-
tion around the current recreational complex parking 
lot for visitors to the Minersville community pool and 
Little League fields. Borough workers will soon begin 
to remove stumps still remaining following the recent 
removal of trees. By spring the area will be graded and 
ready to accept vehicles.

Haunted house
Although details were 

not finalized by the time 
of newsletter publica-
tion, it is expected that the 
Haunted House usually 
held at 240 Carbon Street 
on Trick-or-Treat Night 
(October 28, 6 to 8 p.m.) will 
be moved this year to the 
building formerly known 
as St. Francis Convent in the New Minersville sec-
tion of town. The attraction will be FREE, but dona-
tions to the Minersville Recreation Committee will be 
accepted.

www.theminersbank.com

(570) 544-4787

Schuylkill’s Community Bank
Freshness, Quality, service

Rt. 443 Pine Grove – 345-0464
(Across from Pine Grove Schools)

Kings Village, Minersville – 544-2099

WIC & Access
Card Welcome

Money Orders 69¢

Open Daily 7 a.m.-9 p.m.

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY
 SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

New PArkINg AreA IN The works
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Great Food, Great Drink
Great Atmosphere & Great Music!

www.lazydogcoffeehouse.com

emergency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9-1-1

Borough office  . . . . . . . . . . . . 544-2149

Police Department . . . . . . . . . . 544-2333
 (non-emergency)

water Authority  . . . . . . . . . . . 544-2200

sewer Authority  . . . . . . . . . . . 544-2149

Tax Collector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 544-4391

library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 544-5196

Post office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 544-3490

Minersville fire-rescue  . . . . . 544-3707

Minersville fire-rescue  . . . . . 544-9528

good will hose Co  . . . . . . . . . 544-6099

New Minersville hose Co.  . . . 544-9152

Mountaineer hose Co.  . . . . . . 544-9622

Who Ya Gonna Call?
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Borough services update . . . and events

Illegal parking crackdown 
Residents are reminded it is illegal to park a 

vehicle against traffic. Parking in this manner cre-
ates a hazard when leaving the parking space to pull 
into traffic. For the safety of all motorists, police will 
ticket offenders.

No soliciting
Soliciting in the Borough is pro-

hibited without a permit issued by 
the borough office. To receive a 
permit, the vendor must provide iden-
tification and undergo a background 
check by police. Residents should ask anyone who 

comes to their door for soliciting purposes to see 
their permit. If the vendor cannot produce a permit, 
notify the police at 544-2333.

2011 proposed budget
The Minersville 2011 proposed budget will be 

available for public inspection after November 9.

When it snows . . .
With winter weather on the way, the Minersville 

Police Department reminds residents it is illegal to 
reserve parking spaces by placing items in the spaces. 

In the event of snow, Ordinance 153 states, 
“Depositing snow or ice into the traveled portion 
of streets or roadways is prohibited with a possible 
maximum fine of $300.”

Ordinance 191 also establishes “every person in 
charge or control of any building or lot of land front-
ing or abutting on a paved sidewalk – whether as 
owner, tenant, occupant, lessee, or otherwise – shall 
remove and clear away, or cause to be removed or 
cleared away, snow and/or ice from a path of at least 
30 inches in width from so much of said sidewalk as 
in front of or abuts on said building or lot of land.

Snow and ice shall be removed from sidewalks 
within 12 hours after the cessation of any fall of 
snow, sleet or freezing rain. No person shall deposit 
or cause to be deposited any snow or ice on or imme-
diately next to a fire hydrant or on any sidewalk, 
roadway, or loading and unloading areas of a public 
transportation system. Violators of this ordinance 
may face a maximum fine of $600.”

First United Methodist Church
First United Methodist Church, Carbon Street, wel-

comes all to worship Sundays at 10:45 a.m. with chil-
dren’s Sunday school following at 11:45 a.m. Bible study 
is conducted every Wednesday beginning at 7 p.m. 

Robert E. Reedy & Sons, Inc.
Llewellyn

Serving the Community Since 1929

– Heating Oil –
– Kerosene –

– Low Sulfur Diesel –
At Reedy’s, you’re a “warm”

friend, not a cold number.

544-2076

fIrsT uNITeD MeThoDIsT ChurCh
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Borough services update . . . and events
Christmas Ornament

The Minersville Area Historical Society is working 
on its next Christmas ornament, which should be avail-
able next spring; but the society’s Mountaineer Steam 
Engine and the Lytle Company Colliery are available 
now. The Lytle Company Colliery is the newest orna-
ment in the series. Ornaments can be purchased for $12 
each at the borough office or CJ’s Family Restaurant. 
If you would like to suggest an idea for a future orna-
ment, please use the contact information below. At 
least one good photograph is needed for reproduc-
tion. Mail suggestions to Attn: Megan, Minersville Area 
Historical Society, PO Box 577, Minersville, PA 17954.

lyTle CoMPANy CollIery orNAMeNT MouNTAINeer sTeAM eNgINe orNAMeNT

Hauptly Insurance AgencyHauptly Insurance Agency
2205 West Market Street

Pottsville, PA 17901
622-1350   fax 622-6660

Fast Phone Quotes For auto!

Friendly
service!

low
rates!

News from Quandel
Quandel Enterprises, Inc. was recently awarded a 

Construction Standard of Excellence Web award by 
the Web Marketing Association (WMA) for outstand-
ing achievement in the development of their website 
www.quandel.com.

John E. Koury, LEED AP & CCM, principal and vice 
president of The Quandel Group, Inc., was recently 
invited to serve on the board of directors for Easter 
Seals Central Pennsylvania. John also serves as a 
member of its fiscal committee. John is a Shenandoah 
native.
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WiLLoWood
Toy dog KenneL
1112 Berne Drive • Auburn, PA

A Homey New CoNCePt iN KeNNeliNg
• Stress-Free Boarding • Pick-Up and Delivery
• Small to medium Dogs • No Charge for Health Needs

• member of Better Business Bureau

www.willowoodtoydogkennel.com

HOURS:
EVERYDAY

8-10 a.m., 4-6 p.m.

570-754-7398
willowood@losch.net

no matter where life leads you, you can 
always count on The First National Bank of 
Minersville. Whether you’re walking around 
campus, walking down the aisle, or walking 
through your new home, we’re here for you 
every step of the way.

First National Bank
of MinerSville

Trust & Financial (570) 544-1709

(570) 544-4726

We’re here for
you every step

of the way

from the Minersville Police Department
Back to school

With school back in session, 
police are urging motorists 
to slow down and be extra 
vigilant for children cross-
ing streets. 

Minersville Police also 
remind motorists of the rules governing stopped 
school buses. The driver of a vehicle meeting or over-
taking any school bus stopped on a highway or traffic 
way must stop at least 10 feet before reaching the 
school bus when the red signal lights on the school 
bus are flashing and the side stop signal arms are 
activated. 

The driver cannot proceed until the flashing red 
signal lights are no longer actuated and all school 
children who may have alighted from the school bus 
have reached a place of safety. The driver of a vehicle 
approaching an intersection at which a school bus 
is stopped must stop his vehicle at that intersection 
until the flashing red signal lights are no longer actu-
ated. This means a motorist may not proceed through 
an intersection when a school bus is stopped with the 
red lights flashing.

Pets prohibited
A newly enacted borough ordinance prohibits 

“any domesticated animal to be present on the rec-
reation complex, regardless of any confinement or 

restraint of the domesticated animal 
by means of a leash, chain, collar, cage 
or any other device used to restrict the 
domesticated animal’s ability to move 
freely about the recreation complex.” 
Penalty for violation of this ordinance is 
a fine of no less than $50 and no more 
than $300 for each violation.

See something suspicious?
Minersville Police need your help in reducing 

crime in the borough. If you see or hear something 
out of the ordinary, do not hesitate to 
call the police. We would rather answer 
a false alarm than have a crime occur. 
We ask residents to be especially alert 
for anyone suspicious around school 
bus stops or playgrounds. 

Truck inspections
Minersville Police Officer Richard Clink has suc-

cessfully completed the training and certification 
necessary to conduct safety inspections of trucks 
travelling through the borough. Several truck inspec-
tion checkpoints have been conducted and citations 
have been issued to drivers and companies whose 
trucks did not meet safety standards set by the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
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Schuylkill NurSiNg ASSoc. iNc.
IS nOW

SCHuYlkIll HOMe CAre

Because Home Care is the Best Care!
(800) 352-0899 or 385-2818

www.schnursing.com

Same great staff
providing you with all your
home care needs including:
❖ Bathing / Dressing
❖ Meal Preparation
❖ Housecleaning
❖ Laundry
❖ Brain Aerobics
❖ and More
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Mark Hammer
Towing & Repairs

Vehicle Repairs / 4-Wheel Alignments
Car – Motorcycle – Class 7 – Trailer Inspections
24/7 Light & heavy Duty towing

(570) 544-6350
1298 Valley Road – Duncott

(Located across from Mennig’s Tavern)

&
Pine Creek landscaping

Route 443, P.o. Box 95 Full Service landscaping & Design
Friedensburg, PA 17933 Full line Nursery & Bedding Plants,
570-739-1140 Perennials, Retaining walls, Pavers,
570-739-0913 Fax Fencing & Country Store

www.pinecreekcountrygardens.com

who Dunnit?  And how Did you know?
Imperfect crimes

Many criminals get caught as 
a result of seemingly minor or 
insignificant details. How many 
of these do you know?

1. After committing their 
infamous “thrill killing,” 
leopold and leob became 
instant suspects because of what piece of 
evidence? A scarf, a hearing aid, a hat, or a pair 
of eyeglasses?

2. In the civil trial of o.J. simpson, a pair of 
shoes turned out to be incriminating evidence 
against him. what type of shoes were they? 
Baker-Benjes, Florsheim, Nunn Bush, or Bruno 
Magli?

3. Al Capone committed countless violent crimes, 
but ended up in prison due to a nonviolent 
offense. what was it? Bribery, embezzlement, 
forgery, or income tax evasion?

4. David Berkowitz, better known as the “son 
of sam” serial killer, was caught due to what 
seemingly insignificant item? Parking ticket, 
library card, lost wallet, or traffic accident?

5. Bruno hauptman was executed for his role in 
the kidnapping of the son of Charles lindbergh. 
what incriminating evidence was found at his 

home that established that hauptman had 
some connection to the kidnapping? Clothing 
belonging to the Lindbergh baby, a diary of 
events, some of the ransom money, or corre-
spondence from a co-conspirator?

6. what evidence was found at the home of 
Dr. samuel Mudd after the assassination of 
Abraham lincoln that conclusively established 
his contact with John wilkes Booth? The der-
ringer used by Booth to shoot Lincoln, one of 
Booth’s boots, a playbill from Ford’s Theatre for 
the night of the assassination, or a map of the 
countryside indicating Booth’s escape route?

7. The “lady in red” is famous for turning in 
John Dillinger. what was her motive? She want-
ed to avoid being deported, 
Dillinger had stolen money 
from her, she was a jilted 
lover, or she was jealous of 
his notoriety?

8. what Item was conspic-
uously missing from 
the bedroom of Marilyn 
Monroe, thus giving cred-
ibility to the idea that she 
may have been murdered? 
A bottle or container for pills, a 
blanket, a telephone, or a drinking glass?

9. During the investigation into watergate, the 
individual known as “Deep Throat” played 
a key role. Deep Throat was who? M. John 
Cavendish, L. Scott Thornburgh, W. Mark Felt, or 
K. Alex Zwinger?

Answers can be found on page 10.

Check us out
on the WEB…

Look for a NEW and ImprOvED
website in November!

www.MinersvilleOnline.com
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www.seltzergrp.com

S E T O N   M A N O R
NOW OFFERS

INDEPENDENT LIVING
at

S E T O N   P L A C E
CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

900 West Market Street, Orwigsburg:
NEW one-bedroom units

with kitchen-dining-living area
in a secure environment

for an affordable entrance fee
and monthly fee that includes utilities.

 S E T O N  M A N O R
SKILLED NURSING & REHABILITATION
1000 Seton Drive, Orwigsburg PA 17961

570-366-0400

Newsletter Particulars
“Miner’s Journal” is a quarterly newsletter of the 

Borough of Minersville distributed to 2,900 house-
holds within the borough. 

Newsletter articles are compiled by Council-
man Jamie kuehn. This newsletter is designed and 
printed by south schuylkill Printing & Publishing 
960 E. Main St. • Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972

Ph: (570) 385-3120  •  fax: (570) 385-0725
e-mail: info@southschuylkill.net

www.SouthSchuylkill.net
Publication dates for the next three issues are:

february 5, May 6 and August 5, 2011

News Submittals
Nonprofit and community organizations within 

the Borough are invited to submit news items for 
consideration. written submittals must be received 
at the borough office three weeks prior to the publi-
cation date. simply email info to minersnewsletter@
hotmail.com.

Advertising
Businesses wishing to reach every household in 

the Borough of Minersville are invited to advertise 
in future issues. Contact south schuylkill Printing 
& Publishing for more information. Call Madelyn @ 
366-2791. All advertisements must be received at 
least three weeks prior to the publication dates. Ad 
content is subject to approval and acceptance by 
the Borough of Minersville. 
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fire Department News
Minersville Fire-Rescue

Fall is upon us and Minersville Fire-Rescue pro-
vides the best service possible to the 

community. Your continued help is 
needed and appreciated.

An upcoming fundraiser is the 
annual Christmas tree sale start-
ing the weekend of Thanksgiving. 
Trees can be purchased at our 
513 Sunbury Street facility and 
picked up weekdays during evening 
hours and weekends starting in the 
afternoon. Delivery service is avail-

able. Other fundraisers include the 
weekly number drawing and the Super Bowl drawing. 

An integral part of any organization is the mem-
bership. The August addition of the Miners’ Journal  
noted all administrative and fire line officers.

An important part of any fire-related organiza-
tion is the fire police, who provide crowd and traffic 
control at emergency scenes, assist our local police 
and help community organizations. For 2010 our fire 
police members are the Very Rev. Michael Hatrak, cap-
tain; Richard Nawrocki, lieutenant; Jack Lazarchick, 
Robert Nagle, and Diane Lenosky.

Minersville will host the annual Schuylkill County 
Firefighters Convention in August, 2011. This is a 
time when the community can show its support of 

our volunteer firefighters—past, present and future. 
More information will be available as we progress into 
next year.

Mountaineer Fire Company
The Mountaineer Fire Company will feature award-

winning Elvis tribute artist Andy Svrcek on Saturday, 
Nov. 20 at the fire house on Third Street, Minersville. 
The doors open at 7 p.m. and the show begins at 8. 
Reservations are not needed but highly recommended 
by calling 544-2965.

AdvAnCed feAtureS:

SYSteMS reMOve:

housewater
housewater

1-800-887-7555
www.martinwater.com

YOUR HOME wATER ExPERTS
wE CAN SERVICE YOUR wATER SYSTEM

Absolutely…No High Pressure Sales
Just Friendly Honest Advice

Call Now
for your

free
wATER ANALYSIS

& ESTIMATE

Cash For
Clunker

wATER SYSTEMS

$
$100 CredIt

for your old inefficient
or outdated system*

Offer Ends 11/30/10

*With Kinetico purchase. Not valid toward prior sales and cannot
 be combined with other special offers and promotions

**Free water test includes hardness, iron, pH, tds, chlorine PA#16492

Bad
Taste &
Odors

ANswers To who DuNNIT? AND how?
1. Eyeglasses  2. Bruno Magli  3. Income tax eva-

sion  4. Parking ticket  5. Ransom money  6. One of 
Booth’s boots  7. Avoid being deported  8.  drinking 
glass  9. W. Mark Felt.
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Scott Millwork Co., Inc.
40 north Sillyman Street, Cressona

Hours: Monday-Friday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. • Phone 385-2046

All Major Credit 
Cards Accepted

Don’t forget Dust masks,
staple gun anD staples, safety

glasses anD touch-n-foam
to complete your project.

ADD ATTIC INSULATION!
SAVE MONEY AND ENERgY

R-13 PINKPLUS Fiberglass
Insulation

For exterior 2 x 4 walls
3 ½” thick / 15” wide

88.12 Sq. Ft.

R-19 Fiberglass Insulation
For floors & 2 x 6 walls

6 ¼” thick / 15” wide
48.96 Sq. Ft.

R-30 Fiberglass Insulation
For ceilings and crawlspaces

9 ½” thick / 15” wide
58.63 Sq. Ft.

Minersville lions – leo Club
Based on leadership, expe-

rience, and opportunity, the 
Minersville Leo Club is open 
to young adults in grades 

8-12 who are interested in 
serving their community. 
Projects include raising 

money for the library, 
experiencing 24 hours of 
homelessness to help local 

food banks, and a hot dog 
sale for the Susan G. Komen 

breast cancer walk. 
The Minersville Leo Club currently has 22 mem-

bers who are active in their community. This holiday 
season they will conduct several community events 
–  decorating of the borough Christmas tree, photo 
opportunities with Santa for both children and pets, 
and distributing Toys for Tots with the Salvation 
Army.

Each year one member of the Leo Club partici-
pates in the Lions student exchange program. The 
member chooses a country to visit, where he or she 
meets other Leos and experiences another culture. 
Each year special fundraisers allow the club, along 
with the Minersville Lions, to send the member at no 
expense on this adventure.

The newest program of the Leos and Lions is leo CluB rAIses hoMeless AwAreNess

a new Cub program in the Minersville Elementary 
School. It is designed to start students on the track of 
community service.

Anyone interested in these programs can contact 
any Lion or Leo member, or visit a club meeting on 
Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. at the Lions Den, Third and 
Line streets, Minersville.

Albert Barnes, Jr. is the advisor of the Minersville 
Leo Club and serves as Leo District Chairman.
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Back Pain?

• A new approach in the treatment of lower 
back pain due to spinal diseases and injuries

• A unique patented air traction design sets it 
apart from all other ambulatory supports.

• Thin, lightweight, easy to use.  Offers 
a high degree of mobility, alleviating, 
treating and preventing back pain

Assistive Mobility, Inc.
29 Pine Terrace (Lower Level), Sch. Haven, PA

570-739-1432
 Locally Owned • Service Oriented • Responsive

New
Technology

DDS BELT
Ambulatory Traction Belt

w/ Detachable Rigid Panels

MEDICARE ACCEPTED
we Do All the Paperwork

student reporters for the Journal

On a beautiful, breezy late afternoon on October 
8, we soared as high as 2,200 feet through the air over 
Schuylkill County. 

We got this amazing 
opportunity after travel-
ing less than 10 minutes 
from Minersville on Route 
901 to the Joe Zerbey 
Airport, officially known 
as the Schuylkill County 
Airport. As student report-
ers writing for the Miners’ 
Journal, pilots Bill Willard 
and Sam Martin gave us a 
preview (and an amazing 
experience) that anyone 
can enjoy. 

The airport facility is 
warm and inviting. Renovated in 1959 and still in 
superb condition, the airport covers 34 acres and 
includes two runways – one grass, one asphalt. 
Although all sorts of aircraft use the airstrip, its main 
function is for the landing of business class aircrafts. 
Currently, regular users of the airport are MedEvac, 
Yuengling, Lowe’s and Gordon Foods. 

Some people may think this airport is small, but 
if necessary, it is capable of landing a Boeing 747. 

Many also think Zerbey 
Airport is a private-use 
airport only, but they are 
mistaken. Available to the 
public, it is owned by the 
Schuylkill County Airport 
Authority.

The present manager 
of the Schuylkill County 
Airport is Bill Willard, who 
resides in Orwigsburg. 
Willard started his avia-
tion career in 1978 after 
completing a college edu-
cation at the University of 
Miami. Following gradua-

tion, he enlisted in the U.S. Navy and flew P-3s, or sub-
hunters. He has also flown for services such as DHL 
and Midway and to far-away places including Canada, 
Europe and Australia. 

An easy-going and friendly man, Willard’s passion 
for aviation is obvious—we saw it in his eyes and 
heard it in his voice. He loves his job and embodies the 
heart and soul of the airport. Caring for it as though 
it were his child, 
he endeavors to 
make it the best 
it can be. Just 
recently the air-
port received 
nearly $100,000 
in grants to be 
distributed over 
the next two 
years. 

Willard calls 
the airport “a 
diamond in the 
rough.” Not 
many know 

soaring over sch. County offers spectacular Views
By: Rachel Somers and Brody Lipsett

flyINg oVer The Borough of MINersVIlle

PIloTs BIll wIllArD AND 
sAM MArTIN
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Airport Is “A Diamond in the rough”

Meet the reporters

about its wonderful features, but by bringing the air-
port into the limelight, people can begin to utilize it to 
its fullest potential. The facility and personable staff 
are outstanding, and we encourage everyone to visit 
as soon as possible, any day of the week. 

The airport is now offering a fall foliage flight 
tour. The cost is $50 for a 25- to 35-minute flight for 
up to three people. Should you desire a longer tour, 
additional time can be purchased. The pilots will take 
you just about anywhere in Schuylkill County. We flew 
over the Borough of Minersville, Minersville Area Jr. /
Sr. High School and both of our houses. We also saw 
the awesome tones of orange, yellow, red, brown and 
green foliage of Schuylkill County. 

For those with a slightly greater aviation inter-
est, the Schuylkill County Airport also offers a flight 
school to receive training for acquiring a private 
pilot’s license. All ages are welcome.

The fall foliage tour deal lasts through mid-
November, so hurry in. Whenever the time is best for 
you, the rides are available (weather permitting). The 
airport is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 
allowing you to fly any of the 365 days of the year, so 
there are no excuses for not checking out the Zerbey 

Airport. These rides make great birthday, Christmas, 
anniversary, or Valentine’s Day gifts. Walk-ins are wel-
comed, but appointments are highly recommended. 

Why not see the amazing sights Schuylkill County 
has to offer from above? We certainly hope you take 
advantage of this opportunity because it was a great 
experience for us.

For more information contact Bill Willard, airport 
manager, 240 Airport Road, Pottsville, PA 17901.

schairport@yahoo.com Cell: (570) 617-6002
Office: (570) 544-6002 Fax: (570) 544-2970

Student journalists
The Miners’ Journal has partnered with Minersville 

Area High School to provide interested students an 
opportunity to display their English skills outside the 
classroom. The students volunteer their time outside 
school hours to contribute to their community by 
writing and reporting, along with taking photographs. 

This edition of our community newsletter intro-
duces Brody Lipsett and Rachel Somers, who collabo-
rated to contribute an article featuring the Schuylkill 
County Airport. 

Brody Lipsett is the son of Joseph and Cecille 
Lipsett. He is a senior at Minersville Area Jr./Sr. High 
School. Brody is a member of the National Honor 
Society, yearbook, Spanish Club, and Schuylkill Youth 
Council. He regularly participates in the annual musi-
cal and choir, and accompanies the choir on piano. 

During the summer, he is a lifeguard and teaches 
swimming lessons at the Minersville pool. He is an 
E.M.T. and a member of the Goodwill Fire/E.M.S. 
Brody plans to attend Lebanon Valley College and 
major in pre-medicine, eventually attending medical 
school to become a pediatrician.

Rachel Somers is the daughter of Maria and Don 
Somers. She is a senior at Minersville Area Jr./Sr. High 
School. A member of S.A.D.D., peer education and 
Spanish Club, Rachel can also be seen doing commu-
nity service projects for her town. 

She is currently employed through the Minersville 
Area School District and is a teacher’s aide for the 
M.A.G.I.C. program. She is also a summer school 
teacher. Rachel plans to attend Penn State University 
and major in early education.

lA-Z-BOY

217-223 Sunbury Street, Minersville
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

544-2555  •  544-5990
3 Generations • 60 Years • Locally Owned and Operated

Full Service Delivery Setup & Removal Available

Special savings on all your 
favorite la-Z-Boy® styles!

reClInerS

Limited Quantities
For a limited time only, we’ve made the benefits of owning genuine La-Z-Boy® seating twice as attractive

Previous Purchases do not apply. Limited to in store stock Only

Reclina-Rest®
Rocker Recliner

$329
Reclina-Rocker®
Chaise Recliner

$399
Reclina-Rocker®
Chaise Recliner

$499

90 Days Same As Cash • 6 Months No Interest

Cressona Mall, Cressona
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. Noon to 5 p.m.

385-5990

SAVINGS
SPECIAL
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We are helping to shape a vibrant
community that attracts young people and
is recognized as a leader in economic development.

Visit the all new www.schuylkillvision.com

Vision Partner
Information
Learn about the progress being
made by Vision Partnerships.

Real-Time
Information
Stay on top of everything
concerning Schuylkill County.

Headline Feeds to
Area Newspapers
Be informed of news highlights
every time you refresh the page.

Social Networking
Get connected with everyone
who shares your interests.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT  ·  EDUCATION  ·  GOVERNMENT  ·  INFRASTRUCTURE  ·  HEALTHCARE  ·  ENVIRONMENT  ·  ARTS & CULTURE

2010 Borough offICIAls
Work Session – First Tuesday of Each Month

Regular Council Meetings:
Second Tuesday of Each Month

offICIAls
Mayor ............................................................. Joe Post
Chief of Police ................................ Michael Combs
President of Council .................. William J. Angelo
Council Secretary/ Treasurer ............. Megan Paul
Tax Receiver ............................. Juliann Kowalchick 
Solicitor .................................................Albert Evans
Borough Engineer ........... Entech Engineering, Inc.
Fire Chief .........................................Eric Eichenberg
Code Enforcement ........................ Fred Bainbridge
Health Officer ..........................................Kim Burns

CouNCIl
William Angelo•Keith Adams

Albert Bobinas•Helen Droskinis
James Kimmel•Jamie S. Kuehn•Paul Vuksta

PolICe
Michael Combs, Chief

Thomas Hoban•Eric Sterner• Jeffrey Bowers
Richard Clink•Kyle Crouse•Christopher Cruz

Martin Gilbert•Ryan Murphy•Brian Pyle
Ted Daniels• Raymond Tonkinson

Jason Klouser•Jan Caprino
•Leigh Ann Celinski, Secretary

sTreeT DePArTMeNT
Jeffrey Enders, Street Supervisor

Jeremy Kralick•Matthew Blacknall
Edwin Houser•Elvin Brennan

sewer DePArTMeNT
Douglas Cleary, Supervisor•Larry Uberti 

Robert Lafey•Raymond Sukeena

wATer DePArTMeNT
Melanie Spittler, Manager / Plant Operator

John Graeff, Jr.•Donald Troutman, Jr.
Raymond Bosack•Michael Mennig, Jr.

Borough offICe
Lucy Ciotti, Office Manager•Megan Paul

Leigh Ann Cielinski

Minersville Business & Professional Association
The Minersville Business & Professional 

Association, currently 66 members strong, meets the 
third Thursday of the month at Lazarchick’s Café at 
noon. We are a nonprofit organization interested in 
enhancing the enjoyment and fulfillment of the lives 
of all who live here in the borough. A one-year mem-
bership is $20. Nonbusiness owners are welcome. We 
invite anyone interested in the Minersville commu-
nity to join and lend your enthusiasm and input to 
improve our quality of life.

New officers are elected each January. Current offi-
cers are: Wayne J. Haas, president; Anna Kubilus, vice-
president; Mike Mehalchick, treasurer; Cathy Scheip, 

secretary; Vince Land, membership chairperson. 
sPIrIT DAy – our most popular event, was held 

September 12. This was our 15th annual Spirit Day. 
Our goal is to use this event to help all of our church-
es, schools, fire companies and civic organizations 
to raise funds. We also honor outstanding citizens 
with our “SPIRIT DAY AWARD.” This year we honored 
Colonel Vince Land, Tom O’Brien, Pete and Carol 
Rodnick, Mary Beth Kievman and the Minersville Girls’ 
Softball Team, Section 3 champions.

Very successful again this year was the Lazy Dog 
Pet Parade and Spirit Competition sponsored by Dr. 
David and Denyse Wasilewski, owners of the Lazy 
Dog Café.

Trolley rIDes – will be held in early December 
from 4 to 7 p.m. We sponsor a horse-drawn trolley 
ride on 4th Street, viewing all the beautifully decorat-
ed homes on the ride. Santa Claus is a frequent visitor. 

ChrIsTMAs CArolINg/house DeCorATINg 
– Each year we sponsor a house decorating contest 
followed by a night of Christmas caroling under the 
direction of Wayne Haas. Gift certificates are awarded 
to the best decorated houses. This event will be held 
Dec. 15 this year.

sCholArshIPs – Money raised by our dues and 
fundraising activities are used to award $600 in scholar-
ships to our graduating seniors in various subject areas. 

Join the Minersville Business & Professional 
Association and help to improve your community.
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960 E. Main Street • P.O. Box 178 • Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
Ph: (570) 385-3120 • Fax: (570) 385-0725

E-mail: printing@southschuylkill.net  •  www.SouthSchuylkill.net
OFFicE HOurS: Mon. thru Thurs. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

South Schuylkill
Printing & Publishing

let’S MAke
BeAutIful

COlOr
tOGetHer!

Full ColoR
BuSInESS CaRdS

High Quality 14 pt. Stock
Round or Square Corners

one Side or Two Sides
Full Color With Bleeds
STEp up YouR ImagE!

We nOW Offer full COlOr
Booklet Covers  •  door Hangers  •  Magnets

Posters  •  Indoor and Outdoor Banners

 full COlOr 500 2nd 500
 4x6 Post Cards $110
 8-1/2 x 11 flyers $185
 tri-fold Brochures $220

(Design Services extra)

free*

free*

free*

*500 FREE offer expires 12/31/10

Buy 500
Get 2nd

500
free*!

500 – $80
2nd 500
free*

Bright Idea!
“let’s brighten up Minersville”

The Minersville 
Business & Professional 
Association in

cooperation with the 
Minersville Borough 
would like to purchase
holiday decoration lights for 4th Street. 
We need your help!

Tree lights were purchased last year 
and brought smiles to the horse and trol-
ley riders at Christmas. This is a great way 
to make our community shine during the 
Christmas season.

If every family in Minersville
would donate between $2 to $5 dollars, 
this project will be a huge success.

Send your donation to:
Minersville Holiday Lighting
c/o Minersville Business &
      Professional Assoc.
PO Box 834 • Minersville, PA  17954
Or use the self-addressed envelope 

inserted in this newsletter.
Thanks for your support and having 

that true “Minersville Spirit.”

New VehICle IN serVICe – the Minersville Po-
lice Department has just added this 2010 ford 
explorer.

tHe
JeWelerS WOrkSHOP
Currey Jewelers
101 E. Main Street • Schuylkill Haven

385-2233 Over 25 years
serving our community

All work done on premises by the Currey family of craftsmen
hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. – 9:30 to 5; fri. – 9:30 to 6; sat. – 9:30 to 1

Ring Sizing  • Watch Repair  • Jewelry Repair
Stone Setting  • Remounts  • Custom Designs

Wrist & Antique Pocket Watch Restoration
Grandfather and Antique Clock Repair

Pearl & Bead Restringing
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Calendar of events

PRSRT STD
U.S. Postage

PAID
Minersville PA

17954
Permit No. 16

eCrwff Postal Customer
Minersville, PA 17954

Borough of Minersville
2 East Sunbury Street • Minersville, PA 17954

official Matter
of Minersville Borough

and 22, and Jan. 12 and 26. The kitchen operates in 
the Father Anthony J. Ricapito Annex (formerly St. 
Barbara’s Hall) and is hosted by the St. Matthew the 
Evangelist SVDP Society.

The Mountaineer Fire Company, South & S. Third 
Sts. offers breakfast Nov. 14 and 28, Dec. 12, and Jan. 
9 and 23. 

The borough office is closed Nov. 25 and 26.
Beginning after Thanksgiving, Minersville Fire 

Rescue will host its Christmas tree sale at 511 
Sunbury St.

To end the month, join your friends and neigh-
bors for breakfast at the Holy Name Society buffet on 
Nov. 28 in St. Nicholas Hall. The buffet runs from 7:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Adults eat for $7, and children under 12 
for $3.

December opens with a trip to see the Radio City 
Christmas Spectacular on the second, sponsored by 
St. Matthew’s Church. Cost of the trip with show is 
$98 or $35 for a free day in NYC without the show. 
Don’t rest too long because St. Matthew’s is also 
sponsoring another trip to Atlantic City Dec. 6. For 
information call 544-4316.

Holiday spirit fills the air with music as the school 
band and choir perform Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Minersville High School auditorium.

The borough office is closed Dec. 24 and 31.
Say goodbye to an eventful 2010 and welcome 

2011 as it arrives in Minersville at the New Year’s Eve 
Ball Drop taking place Dec. 31 on S. Fourth St.

As the holidays approach, everyone is invited to 
catch the spirit at a variety of neighborhood events.

Now through December 16, little ones can partici-
pate in fall storytime at the Minersville Public Library, 
Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and Thursdays at 5:30.

Plan ahead to add good eating to your holiday sea-
son. St. Matthew’zs Church is holding a pierogi and 
kielbasa sale; call 544-2211 for information. Pickup is 
Dec. 15. St. Peter & Paul Orthodox Church is sponsor-
ing a Thanksgiving bake sale featuring nut roll, pump-
kin pie and shoo fly pie; and a Christmas bake sale of 
nut rolls, poppyseed rolls and nut horn cookies. Call 
544-2690 to order and for pickup dates.

Remember to vote on Election Day, Nov. 2.
Several activities take place Nov. 7. The St. Vincent 

de Paul Society will sponsor its 7th annual flea mar-
ket and food & bake sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at St. 
Michael the Archangel parish center, 538 Sunbury 
St. Doors open for a Chinese auction to benefit 
St. Nicholas School at 11 a.m. in St. Nicholas Hall, 
Primrose, and the auction begins at 2. For informa-
tion, call 544-2800. 

Also on Nov. 7, all are invited to a turkey bingo at 
St. Matthew’s parish center. St. Matthew’s Church is 
sponsoring a bus trip to Atlantic City that will depart 
Nov. 8 (for information call 544-4316) and a Mohegan 
Sun bus trip on Nov. 18 (call Julie 544-5231, or Helen 
544-5465).

God’s Bountiful Table soup kitchen is open sev-
eral times during the season: Nov. 10 and 24, Dec. 8 

horse Drawn Trolley with santa – Dec. 5 - 4 to 7 p.m.
Christmas Caroling and house Decorating Contest – Dec. 15

MINERS’ JOURNALOfficial Publication Borough of Minersville

www.minersvilleonline.com
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